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AMUSEMENTS.

NEW NATIONAL TnEATKIt.-Jo- m
I'roprl.tor and Mutiny r : W. 8. Iewh.Treoaurer U. T. Smith, Stage Manager.

.T5,rr!V.aU.L 8l,,"' "HI onrmoneo Monday,
' !. MJ""-- - th? dmil.l dramatto In'cludlngilio regular Loni.Tillo troupe, and the

American actor,
MR. JAM. B. MURDOCH,

Who haa ban enaed fur a llmltrd period, to reprent a ruutlno of hU grrwtoat churactora.
Loet night but three of the Inimitable

RAVELS,
And their namarou and talented compear.

THIS EVEN INII, Mar . last night but on of the
ntlrcly new spectacular fairy pantomline, entitled

BIANCO; . , ,
. Or, Tin Maoic Vans.'

Blanco. Rahrlel ltayol s Don Albino, M. Mathlcn:
fcKDUAloaaa, t). Lehman J Stella, Mlaa J' ranee..
Klrat time of the eomlo pantomlmo entitled

LA FETE CHAMPKTRB. r I ;.

The beaiitlrtil ballet dlrertlaaement called
Till VENETIAN CARNIVAL.'

Order of Performance 1. La fete Champetre : 2.
1 enetian Carnival ; 3. Blanco.

V,n''S.T".RAT,m-Cm1'iE- R KIXTH
. ULLSLSR,

ir., tola Managur and Loanee.
Pmcra or Anmmiox. Dreea Circle and Paranetle,

Oil centa; (iallitry, centa.
Chahuk or Tma.-lu- ora open at 7 o'clock ; onrtaineai 7,. ' ...... '

Laat few night of
MISS CAROLINE R1CIIINU8,

Tho American Trlma Donna, and her lather,
.;--

:. MR. PETER RI0H1N08.
THIS EVENING, May , will bo preecnted the

dowoatic drama entitled
TIIK BLIND MAN'S DAUGHTER.

Caroline, Mlaa Caroline Hlchlnge j Major Wilaon,
Mr. Kichliiga; Mr. ritifaddlc, Mr. Head; Mr..Delnioro, Mlaa Kveritt. .

r After which the operatie burlrtta railed '
"- TUB SPIRIT OF TIIK RHINE.

Irma, with annus, Mlaa Caroline niching: Igna
tlua SchuuelcratiU, Mr. Arthur lluntlev,
5!r- 8bJyael, Mr. Adnata; Madame l'jffcl,
.Hn. tllbrt. , ,'To ecncluu with '

LOVE IN 1776.
Boao Eltworth, MIb niching" ; Captain Arnutrons,

Mr. Hall ; KI Klawortb, Mlaa Kveritt.
Thnraday and Friday ov.nliiji, poaltlvely hut twonight, of the lllU1112tU8.
In preparation, the aiicceaaful play, performed at

Wallacka Theater, Now York, called "Tho Ho.
. niaticti of a Poor Young Man."

EJAT.ACE (JAItDE nEAUTI- -Tilt PLAUK OV SCUM. TtESOKT
eho-tly bo npoutd for the aiuiuerueiit and enjoymout
of the public.

Ladle and gentlemen, inch ai Dancera, ComicBingnre, Magician., Ncgru Hlnatrele, Rope ana
Wiro i'orloriuert, JtiKHlera, o., wiahlng engage.
monta, or liavlug an attraction to offer, will plcaae
uil.il'easto G. H. oi I.BKRT,

Box 1,379, P ailofflre.

RETLRaV OF TUE CAMPBELLS!

, SMITH & NIXON'S HALL.

Six ONiglits Only,
Commencing Monday, May 14.

RUMSEY &eVCOMB'S
' Original

CAWI P B ELL JVM NSTRELS1
. A NO THE ONLY "CAMPBEI.M-- ' NOW
ffm. In oxiitunou, all otliera aarumuig the same
?.,?S;,'!i?.';1ond But worthy of conBclenee. The'.5,1. V. now on ,,reir return from theIaland of Uutm, being the nrat and only Mlnatrel

that ever Tlaitrd that iHlimil. Whon It
woe rumored that tho Troup vraa about to take thetrip, tho gouerol tlnpreaaion waa tho enterpriae
would prove a (allure, lor the reoaon that moat of theCompany could neither apeak or uuderataud thenpanidh lnnRuage, and the L'uliana cuulil nut underatand Engtlah. Theroeutt, however, pntn-- the con-
trary the mualcnl and uouiic talcut of the Troupe
being sulhtlunt to draw together and eutortotn tu
largeat and mint fashionable Anillenco in llavuua,although the Italian Opera and lihlrini'aUniud a

were lu their niiuat.. Their purlorniancea met
with auch luarka of approbation that they were BO

Ucltod to viait the uui;hboring eltiee. AiW per
forming In Havana, llul-ui- - Cardanatf, and ether
titles In tlie nortU of tho' Inland, with unpantlelled
euccesa, thev now return to the Bconaea of their

eonaclone that the putronajto ao freely
exteuted to them In former daya will etill be awarded
them. -

araTDootvopan at 7 o'erbek comnrence at .
--TarAdiui-aion, 30CEN IS, TO ALL PARTS OF

THK HOUSE. y, A. CL AUK,. Agent,
i myfl--

NTONIO BR0'8 GEEiTWOALD

oiricxjs
Will Exhibit on the City Lot, on

Tliixr mcL a.y, ' '

Priday and
,' :'' i i' . ' '. '' Baturdayi

MAY 10, 11 AND 14, I860. '

" "...,. :

'Performoncca on Thursday at 7 P. M. only, and
on Friday and Saturday at 2 and T P. M. Aleo, at
Ooarintrton, Wedneaday, May 0,

. ' At it and T P. M.

A COMPLETE CIRCUS,
And full corpt of auxllaries U attached to this Com
piuiy, and a

lleaotinil Stud ;o( Ring llorses,
Pouejs, Ac, Ac.

ADUISUION--T- Dorea, SO eta. J to Pit, 93 ct..;
Children, to Boxca, 33 eta. ; i

FOR. ATiTjI
Imyt-td- l

afIK OPERA.HOimE -- MONDAYMr EVK ING, May 7, le60, and every evening
durlnf th woek:

fiaturn of the favorite The Star Troupe of the
rtoieaeiou.

H0OLEY& CAMPBELL'S
(LATE OKOROS CHRISTY'S)

B1INSTRELS!' From Nlblo'-- i Baluon, Broadway, H, Y.
R. M. 1IO0LBY, H. O. CAMPBELL and 0. W. H.

OK IFF IN, Priiprlotora. ,

Thli tnmpo, comprlefng fourtwn of the
nioit brlllUut dUrn of the proiewtiun. will appear at
Hbove In their jcruinl original ud uuapproachablt.
boiKEES d etiiiopia:

For fnrtlur pjirticulai-a- , if atrial bllli.
ADMISSION TO ALL PA UTS, .1 Mnta. Doors

opn t 7 o'clock ; to comnienoe ut a o'clock.
UtT Pertoni wicthini! tonvcur ttuaU oan do to bv

paying tha uku1 price, W ceutri. Uox offlca open
fvni in o cioc a., xu., u o uioch r. ni

nu-- tt L0U1B A. ZWISLKB, Agent.

MUSICAL.

M NEW music, mm
VIT AT PnitT.TmiT-:- TffM nrf.T.A.J BOltOOair bCUOTllSUH," ilmilctJ to the

pupil or tlio HlU8tiorutfb t'luaU (Jollvge. tfy Caxl
Auguatu Claw. Price 5u cents.

apM H WaatTourtli-Btrea- t.

STRINGS! STRINGS!
fVST RECEIVED, A CHOICE LOT OF

auatlty of thaae tltilnga ha been
thoroughly teated by eiperlenced
Uultariata and Violinists, and pro.
nuuooed euperlor lu every respect.

.jr.HN llllllROH. JH.
male , No. 6 Woat Kourth-atree- t.

MEDAiiTIANOft-TH- B BEST IN
GOl-- B -- Steel. A Urupe'erof MKZ3
Iew York) poweriui n,eu uoouie a

graua-a,;io- n i.oiieer rm,,,--- ,
oiikum1 4m Liate. Tbalbera and other
great arlisl. the boat in oalatouce. .
WewllLaell leworfcecaali than any other eleakw t
the city. Ptu.no and Mulndeone tuned and repaired
thoroughly, riunoa to let at troui e ui eio poiuuar.
tar.' Maaical lnalriimtutaa'illlngat D(

not bur or rent PlaiM uatU yoa kave colled and ex

""H th'fi WTTINa BIM;, Role AJp,. , '
Piano Pealera and atakera,

fell a J. I IU He. 937 W. I t, aear Pram.

'i
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RAILWAY MATTERS.
TRAINS DEPART.

Iittli Miiici-4- 7 mlantee faate than City Urn,
6 A. M. and 11 P. M. Colombo Aoonmmodatlon
4 P. M. Xenla Accommodation, 6 P. M.

Cinoikkati, Uamiltom akd Dattoh (7 mlnutei
faater than City time,) 6 A. M., IOiIO A. M., Ui30
P. M. and A P. M. Hamilton Accommodation, 8 A.
M. and SiflO P. M. .

Onto akd Miaaiaairri (II mlnnte ilower than
City time, 4i!f A. M. and 9i39 P. M. Loulavlll.
Accommodation, D P. M.

Ikdiakapoli amd CiHClnaATT (U mlnnte alower
than City time, O A. It., U,30 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Maitt ak OmetNKATt t mlnnte feater than

City time, 5t49 A. M. and 3i30 P. M.
Covijiotn a no LtUMUTog ICity time, 6iS0 A.

M.and'JilOP.M. . ,

TRAINS ARRIVE.
Littii MiAin-3i- S0 A. M., 9 A. M., Ilr04 A. M.

and 4.40 P. M.
Ohio and Miaaiuirri-9i- 55 A. 11.,' 13i48 P. H.

and 9,30 P. M.

Cincinnati, Rahilton and Dtton-Ti- 49 A. M.,
10.40 A. M., 1 P. M., 8i30 P. M., 7,33 P. M. and
Oil 3 P. M. , , r i v .

iNDlANArtLM AND OlNCINNATI 7l40 A. M., 1
A. M. and 9t30 P. M.

Mabietta and Cincinnati 10t06 A. M. and
8iI3 P. M.

COVIKOTON AND IilXINOTON 11 A. M. and 6l39
P. 14. : '. - r,; L

The American Fast Woman.
The New York Tribune thus speaks of our

fast women :

Among the swarms of male and female
who lead lives compact of subtlety

and recklc88ness, and are drawn to (rreat
cities by the love of luxury and by the surer
field there afforded for a campaign against
society at large, the roost subtle and danger-
ous ot all would seem to be that arch adven-tur- es

the modern fast woman, Her pro-
totype existed ages' since, as long ago as
when Sampson bartered every thing for De-

lilah; or, later, when "Thais, like another
Helen, fired another Troy." You can trace
her down to latter times, through all histori-
cal fact and fiction, finding her likeness in
many a comedy of Moliere, in many a novel
of Fielding, or print of William Hogarth.
But it is in the exciting and fortune-makin- g

modern American life that she has more fully
developed her operations, gaining, at pleas-
ure, the entree to our changeful and not

upper circles, and having her
own wiclied say about half of our real life
trngndy and farce.

It Is only now and then that the career and
terrible influence of the fast woman are
impressively set before the public. An act
of violence is committed, a bank forger ruins
his family and himself a broker comes to
grief, sua to the story of his wicked excesses,
there is the invariable fast woman accom-
paniment. She does not share the criminal's
trial and conviction, however, and the
world's interest in ber soon passes by.

But she is everywhere and busily present
in American citits, and in Mew York most of
an. i.ook, tor a moment, at ner method and
apnenrauce.

The fast woman is by no means a common
harlot. In nine cases out of ten she has
never walked the streets, nor boarded in a
house of bad repute. - Only once in a while
one of the vulgar sisterhood rises, by superior
shrewdness and ecomplisbments, to the
ranks of the demi-ntom- The fast woman
affects the private boarding-hous- e. But the
hotel is the place to which she trains un
questioned access, where she lives, most at
her ease, and is enabled (in her own lan-
guage) to bat; the. moat game Ajd it k
owing, first of all, to the wretched, con-
glomerate, American hotel system, that fast
women of late abound in such numbers, and
are so dangerous to society. ,

Monstrous Indian Superstition—A Chief
Kills his Grandson and Burns his Body!
Sotde weeks since. twO men were sent from

Lower Fort Garry to the west side of the
lake, on a fur expedition. In the vicinity of
'Jack Heads ' they fell in with Mr. John

visited "Thick Foot's" camp, and there learned
mat " t nicK r oot s Drotner naa Kiitea nis
grandson, a boy of ten or twelve years of age,
peing apprehensive tnat said Doy was Decom
inir a vt uioieoo. w e may tniorm our un
itiated readers that according to an Indian
tradition, that if this youth had once tasted
human flesh he would have become as inr
penetrable to lead or ttel as ever Archilles
was, after emerging from the river Styx. It
was to obviate so aire a calamity, that the
Indian patriarch, with all due solemnity and
ceremony, perpetrated ine tragical deed, cy
burying his ax in the skull or his grandson!
Not satisfied with crushing his head to atoms.
his superstitiousurcr impelled him to cut up
tne remains and ourn toem to cinders, in
order thoroughly to extinguish any latent
vital spark which might, by any possibility,
germinate into a ,iWindieoo.ft Tradition
also taught, that when any body had fairly
commenced eating human flesh, nis heart be-

came a solid mass of ice, and hence we are
told, as a matter of great moment, that the
young heart burned like every otner heart,
presenting no symptoms ot guctjuaoont

An Experiment Touching Sap in Tries.
M. Jules Janin, Professor of Physics in the
a uxtiuw ovauvi, uaus, vj m ,.i j eiuipio
experiment, shown how the sap may be car
ried up trees to great hights by capillary at-
traction and the action of endotmotit. Taking
a moss of plaster, he hollowed out in the
center of it a cavity which he filled partially
witn water and mercury. xo tne ortnee ot
the cavity he fixed a tube of small diameter.
and immersed the mass in a vessel of water.
Under the influence of the action of tndat-
moiti and capillarity, th external water pen
etrated into the cavity, and compressed the
air within to such an extent as to raise the
pressure to three or four atmospheres, as
shown by the rising Of the water and the
mercury in the tube. The sap is thus en
abled fo dissolve many substances not soluble
by water under ordinary pressure,

Madness or Masses or Men. Bishop But
ler once said: "I was considering whether,

not also go mao; and aaas: it win De seen
that men may act m mat as much in con-
tradiction to common sense, to common in
terest and experience, as li they were mis-taki-

crowns of straw for crowns of jewels.
and that millions of men may be as easily
duped, cheated and plundered, as the simplest
dreamer of waking dreams, who takes count
ers for guineas, and canvass for cloth of

A Landlord Dies a His Own Table
Stephen M. Marble, senior landlord of the
Alms House in' roruano, jus., meu very sud-
denly on Thursday. He was seated at the
dinner table, when, in the act of passing
some dessert to a friend near, his head in-

clined toward his wife at his side, and lolling
upon her shoulder be expired wttnout a strug
gle. 111' I I '!(

A SiRio-COm- a Marriaos. A marriage,
consummated a few days since, in Providence,
Rhode Island, has developed something par--
tnlrirto' nf romerlv ainrl tracadv. durinc the
progress of the honeymoon. On the day the
marriago appeared ip the papers, the City
Marshal issued a warrant against the husband
for an assault upon the wile, and
to the Overseer ei toe foor for assistance.

Singular Accident. Two men Who were'
attending a winnowing machiu of Lord
r'.-i.- .. n r..iiafri,l-- 0 ML-- d T.a lin-- rl...vmu.ii h at uwhvu "i "
by its sudden bursting. Several otUrs.were
Injured
- The Peck defalcation in Maine ($78.818,.
will be mat entire by his bond men, so that
to state wui mm nouung.

Agricultural Richness of Florida.
A Florida correspondent of the Charleston

Couritr maintains that It is practicable to
cultivate in that State, all the tropical fruits
and staples by the side of those belonging to

northern climate. He says
All who tnay be skeuttcal on this sublcct

can be readily convinced bv a visit to the
Southern portion of the Peninsula, where
they can see the cocoa tree, the banana, the
fuantain, tne pine-appl- tno orange, the

the lime, the arrow-roo- t, the miava.
Ac., growing ss luxuriantly as they doln any

le West India Islands. There is certainly
no portion of the United States North,
South. East or West that can compare with
East Florida in the variety and the value of
its agricultural productions. It produces
well all the roots and the grain crops of the
jaortnern states, and an tne great staples ot
the Southern States, in addition to the still
more valuable productions which belontr ex
clusively to tropical productions. It is ow
ing to the latter productions that even the
interior lands in that Peninsula can be ren-
dered much more valuable than the best
lands in any portion of the United States.
Oranges, lemons, s, cocoanuts, and
various other tiopicel fruits wi.l yield an
average of at least $1,000 per aero, per an-

num. Sisal hemp, it is said by those Rest in-
formed, will pay $2,000 to the acre. Indeed,
it would oe teaious to discuss tne great va-

riety of tropical fruits and staples, the cul-
tivation of which would render the common
pine lands of East Florida far more valuable
than the bttt nirricultnral lands in any other
portion of the United States. -

New Portrait of
Powell's portrait of Woshinirton Irvini

the same recently exhibited in an unfinished
state at the Irving Testimonial it the Acad
emy or music says the flew York evening
Port, has been completed by the artist, and
is now on exhibition at Knoedler's trailer v.
corner of Broadway mid Ninth-stree- t. Mr.
Irving is represented as seated by an open
window in his library at Sunnyside, bis head
resting on his right hand, while on the table
before him is a half-writt- page. To the
left of the picture are several shelves filled
with books, prominent among which are two
huge old tomes marked "Chronica de Es- -
pana," wnue tue tomuiar names ot Milton
andShakspeare ore on other volumes near by.
Through the open window are seen the
waters or tne nuoson, gilded with tne rays
of the setting sun, which shoots its gorgeous
light through rich summer clouds before de-
scending behind the. Palisades. Mr. Irving
is seated in an easy position, and appears to
be momentarily resting from his literary
labors. His countenance betokens quiet
thought.

In the adiolnine room Mr. Knccdler ex
hibits some exquisite water-col- paintings
by various artists. The subjects aro varied,
including fancy figure sketches, views of old
castles and ruins, bits of English and Welsh
scenery, and little composition landscapes.
In the show-windo- w of the establishment
charming little by Jerome
Thompson, attracts considerable attention.
It represents an old New England farm-
house, with moss, with moun-
tains in the distance, and few figures in the
foreground to enliven .the scene.

Extraordinary Railroad Accident.
The way possebirer and freight train, on

the Hudson Kiver Railroad, that left New
York a day or two since, met with an acci
dent in the afternoon, as It neared the bridee
wbtch erosses tne Wed Jllll UreeK, back of
ureennush. The accident was caused By the
misplacement of a switch. The train was
composed of one passenger and three freight
cars, also a platform car. . When the train
left the track, the engineer and fireman each
supposed mere was no possiDie nope to pre-
vent the whole train from going down an
embankment some twenty-fiv-e feet high.
Each "jumped from his position.' The train
kept on, cuttine through the sleepers and
plowing up the earth. After running thus
about one hundred feet, the platform and two
ot tne treignt cars Became oetocned trom trie
tender, toppled over and went down the em-

bankment Two of them were smashed to
atoms, while the other was not badly dam
aged. The third freight car fell over, bnt did
not go down the embankment, and the pas-

senger cor kept the track. Tne locomotive
kept on its way till it reached the edge of the
abutment of the bridge. At this point it wab
stopped, by the wheels digging so deeply
into to eartn mat tne cowcatcoer came in
contact with the stone work. . Here the loco
motive rested. Fortunately no person was
injured Dy tue accident.

TbiTivbeb Trade in Canada. Remark
las upon the prospects of the timber trade.
for the' current year, and the probable effect
of the substitution of iron for wood in ship
building, the Toronto Leader saysc "In one
week this Sprine, twenty vessels left Liver
pool for Canada an unusually large number

and thirteen more were preparing to start.
im.. t - - . .1 J" j;.i.liuj uiruuineuauoo ie ueaicu M aa iuuii.iu'i
that there will be no serious falling off in the
Canadian- - timber trade. There is no doubt,
however, that the tendency to substitute iron
for wooden ships, is telling injuriously upon
our uiieiuev. ab iui. vrai., uic
Finance Minister, shows, there was a fulling
off in the value of the ships exported last
year, to the amount oi Jz,u(4.

A Philosopher at Work Again. M
Cousin has torn himself away from the bou
doirs of Madame de Longueville and the fair
encnantresses ot toe i ronoe, ana resumed tne
graver functions, which won him a high
rfume in philosophy, by the completion of his

edition of the Wrilvtgt of Abe-lar- d.

The works of this founder of tho
scholastic philosophy (not forgetting his let
ters) are thus first rendered accessible to the
student, and M. Cousin has drawn attention
in his pretace to tue tact mat uescartes, iior
whom he rendered the same service formerly,)
who was the destroyer ot tne system, sprang
from the same province and neighborhood

. ....d-- :.. .un. i.. i
on-uui- y uin- - itiuuuuou aw utiBiuawi,

Fatal Rnxoontir in Georgia. A serious
difficulty occurred at Van Wert, Ua., recently.
between Mr. B. F. Morgan and Mr. Evans, a
merchant of: that place. ' Mr. Evans was
stabbed two or three times with a sword cane,
and Mr. Morgan was shot at several times,
one ball taking effect in bis breast. It is be
lieved that both are dangerously, it not fatally
wounded. The difficulty is said to have
originated on account of Mr. Evans having
used insulting language to a oauguter oi air.

' -Morgan.

Pitviarv and ' Destitution in Ireland.
The Tyr amity Herald gives an account of the
ntfLto oi tniuirs in one aniunu ouitiua;

To all the work-hous- rouud about this
the influx of paupers has been

creator than has been experienced since the
famine; and notwithstanding the streets of
tfaluna- - wuicn seem to v tue tuvu iur iuu
poverty of the barony, were never so full of
wretched-lookin- g and, starved poor as at

' 'present.

'An Old Neoro, Mprdbred A venerable
negro, Rnbwn as "Old Cuff," having been
fnroed into a auarrel a day or two since with
one Mose Brown and his brother, also colored,
in PatUrson (N.J.,) was on tne point ot over-
powering both, when Mose struck the old fel-

low on the head and killed him. Neither of
the brothers bad at last account been ar-

rested. ; u ' " ,'''- ',

Pbooses oe Education" in Hayh.-- PresW.
dent Gettrard has just established two new
lyceums in flayti, and the Haytian minister
In Puis is advertising for profeasors to take
cbarg of the virions classes about o be
opened.

A Hindoo1 Idea of an American Winter.
Mr. J. C. Gangooly, the converted Brah

min, now studying theology in Massachu
setts, gives, in the Trantcript, the interesting
account of his experience of snow and cold
weather !

Wherever I go the first thing I am asked
is my impression of the winter. "How do
you bear our New England winter, sir."
uoes not tue weutner etlect your nenun:

Ac, are the inquiries of my friends. In nn- -
swer, I would sny, I bear the cold as well as
anybody, and like the American winter, it Is
so full of new and amusing scenes to ine.
ueiore coming to tne western country i nan
read about the western winter of water
frozen so hard that heavy teams easily pass
over it of the ground covered with snow
several feet deep.

ine accounts 1 believed in part, and the
rest sounded to me like a grandmother s
story. Of course I saw ice in Calcutta im
ported trom Hoslon, but was puzzled to Know
how water could be so hard by freezing.
This was a very natural perplexity, because I

naa no iara ot tne tiling at an. vv nen l tout
the ladies here that the Hindoos boil simple
milk so hard thut they make dolls, flowers,
Sc., out of it to adorn their tables, they
naraiy oeueved it, until i did tne experiment
before their eyes. They, by their own hands,
made flowers of different shape and size,
which, by half an hour, became as bard as a
rock.

As It was a year before last May that I
came to this country, I inquired of my friends
now soon tne snow would tan and water
freeze. I used to look through the windows
early in mornings to see if there was any
snow on the ground. In September I no-
ticed something white spreading over the
ground. I rushed out In ecstacy, and told
my friends about it. Can you imagine my
disappointment when they said it was mere
frostl In Boston I saw the first snow. As
tonished, I stood to watch the flecks fall inn
from the sky. "Father," said I, "thus Thy
blessings fall upon us, abundantly and im-

partially; upon the good and the evil alike.'
i wisnea very mucn tnat my Bengalee

friends could see such a sight; and fiadiug it
was impossible, thought of some way to send
them a little relic of the white mud. I made
a solid heavy snowball, which seemed so dur- -
nDie in tue open air tnat i nopeo to send it to
India by the first opportunity; took it to Mr.
.u. s ano careiuuy put it on tne mantei-piec- e.

Need I tell you the result? it is well known to
you all. In my letter to Bengal I described

tie leading feature ot tne American winters,
but could not write anything about freezing;
hoping to do it by and by, after I had some
experience of it.

My health is, on the whole, better in this
country. My friends tell me to eat meat,
even it it was a very little, and drink some
warm arinx, out i can not ao so. l never
ute any meat, or used any drink but that
which comes out of the bosom of our mothei
earth. Now and then I wish to be in India
to see the laud smile, the flowers bloom, nnd
the birds sing in these months.

On the late Christmas your churches were
decorated with leaves only there were
hardly any flowers there. In Calcutta you
could cover the church yard with a few dol-
lars' worth of flowers, you could entertain a
party of twenty ladies and gentlemen, for in-

stance, with fourteen kinds of fruit, at the ex
pense ot two dollars, contrasts line these
create a bit of home-sic- k in me, but I cover
it up with the garments ot duty, and go on
my way rejoicing, singing and giving glory
to the Most High.

A Flattering Picture of Boston.
Boston, according to the rather biased Opin

ion of the Pott, is to-d- the second com
mercial city In the United states. Her im
ports in 1859 were $41,174,070; her exports
f l, 1 7H, no, and ner tunnage was jo,0ii tuns.
UOBton has nearly one-ha- lt ot tne registered
tunnage of Now York, and these two cities
combined own more than one-ha- lf of the
entire shipping in this country that is engaged
in foreign trade i. e., i,:4t),ouu tuns, out oi
2,400,00Otunsof registered shipping. Boston
owns more than double the tuns of any port
save New York. The last was an unfavor-
able year for her commerce, the amount of it
iieing less than during some preceding years.
This was owing, of course, to the financial
disasters of 1H57, the effects of which still
continue. The future increase of our com-

merce can not be doubted. The present
year is to connect us with the Southeru
States by new and important lines of steam-
ships. And the present and prospective fa-

cilities for reaching the West and Northwest
will further stimulate our commerce. As a
city, the nearest to Europe of any of the great
cities of the land, with a fine harbor, and
being, perhaps, the most desirable residence
for a merchant of any city in the land, she
promises to maintain her present rank, and
greatly to increase her commercial powers.

John Morrisset in New York TheFanov
Excited. On ' Friday evening, John Morris-Be- y,

the noted pugilist, arrived in New York
from Boston, and no sooner was it known
than the "fancy" became terribly excited.
Rumors of a fight between Morrissey and the
friends of Heenan became current, and it was
not long before there were numerous inqui-
ries of the damage done, at nearly every bar-
room in the city. There was no fight, how-
ever, and the returned muscleman visited the
Sporting-hous- without meeting any enemies
desirous of awarding him the punishment
they had so often and so loudly vowed was
his just and certain due. At Keefc's saloon,
aear the Metropolitan Hotel, he was recog-
nized by a large number of acquaintances,
some of whom were quite cool in their man-
ner, but nothing was said of the part he
played in the late fistic combat on the shores
of Old England. It was very clear that Mor-

rissey has Tost many friends among the sport-
ing fraternity, but he does not seem to mind
it in the least. It was said, during the eve-

ning, that he would challenge Heenan to
fight him, for from $5,000 to $20,000, and that
be intended to make a defense of his conduct
through the columns of a morning paper.
The police are apprehensive of a row should
he moke his appearance in any prominent
sporting house, and will, in consequence,
take every precaution to prevent trouble.

The Temperance Cause in Massachu-
setts. A letter from Haverhill, Mass., says:
One of the most striking movements of the
times in this vicinity is that existing in the
temperance cause. For more than eight
years no effort worthy the name of one, has
been mode here. A moral power has recently
been brought to bear for the revival of the
cause, and with the most gratifying success.
The effort was first commenced late in the
winter, by Mr. Adami, and the result thus
far has been the establishment of three large
and powerful organizations, embracing male,
female, and juvenile membership, which is
bringing back much of the spirit and enthu
siasm 01 tho oia WHsningraman movement.

Contributions to Heenan. American
worshippers of the pugilistic art, and of its
exemplar. John u. neenan, tne uenicia coy,
are determined not to be behind those who
bow down at the shrine of Sayers. The pro-
posal lately made to present the Amer can
chamnion with a testimonial has met with
enthusiastic- approval. Already $600 or $700
hava been subscibed. and it is determined
not to cry enough until the turn of $9,000
snou oe reacneo.

Lithograph or the Prince or Wales.
A well-kno- print-sell-er in New York has
just published an elegant lithographio por-
trait of the Prince of Wales. The face is
that of a youth of great personal beauty, who
wears the decorations of the order of the
Knight of the Bath.

The Double Education of Man.
Henry Word Beecher said in a late sermon:
There is a double education going on under

many circumstances. You will find that
many worldly and bad men worship a great
deal; and for this reason: that it is possible
for a man to worship and be a vilhan. A
man may educate his conscience and not be a
good man. There is no trouble in a man's
being very devout, and yetbeing a scoundrel.
A bandit will not hesitate to stiletto you and
rob you, who would not pass by a pool with
an image of the Virgin Mary besijle it, with-
out stopping to cross himself. It is quite
possible for pride and selfishness and worldly
feelings to be developed along with con-

science. But where conscience is so edu-
cated that it teaches a man what is right
everywhere and under all circumstances,
where conscience is so educated that it eomes
to have a fine edge, where conscience be
comes operative in every part of a man's life,
then these lower tacumee cannot bear sway
in his mind.

Now a man that attempts to live by one
schedule of duty, on holy days, and by
another on secular days, is attempting to
serve two masters that are jealous of each
other and conflicting. I suppose this is the
reason of the leanness of many Christians.
They so demoralize themselves by the in-

fluence of worldly things, that when they
go to church their moral nature, drugged and
trampled upon as it has been, can scarcely lilt
itself up; and when it does lift itself up, it
lifts itself up to warn and protest. And there
can be no growth of grace in a soul that is
attempting to carry an outward and an in
ward life ui at are in antagouism. We stock
our lives, by attempting to serve God and
Mammon, witn just those very enemies
which Christ was sent to overcome and set
us free from. . . -

Men lose that simplicity and luminous
peace which belong to Christian lifo, by at-

tempting to carry forward their plans and
purposes under double and conflicting mo-

tives. Where, for instance, the deep and
master springs of a man's courses are selfish.
and tho ostensible motives that impel him
are benevolent, he is dividing himself, and
developing the elements of a moral conflict.
Ail over tne suriace ot his selhsit courses mny
be bubbles of moral feelings, but they are
like bubbles that reflect for a moment the
colors of heaven, and then break. The cur
rent of his real being flows on deep, strong,
and unwrinkled even by these momentary
glimpses of right. Thus a purpose may arise
and grow strong in wrong feelings; but to
let it go under its own colors would be im-
politic in business, and inconsistent with
one's character ana standing in society. And
so the heart beats one thing, and the tongue
ar o ner i tear there are lew men that would
dare sail under true colors. There are few
that carry their real purposes at their mast
head. There are few that cou d sav of the
things that they really mean. "I mean these
things for such and such reasons." There
are lew men that can avoid dressing up bud
motives in tne garments oi better ones.

Wendell Phillips on Wm. Lloyd Garrison.
Wendell Phillips thus writes In the last

number of the New York Independent;
Who then is William Lloyd Garrison? The

most hated man in all America, upon whom
the malignant eyes of twenty millions of
people have been fastened for thirty years.
But, though living under such a scrutiny,
and while press and pulpit have vented with-
out stint the grossest misrepresentation of his
purposes and creed, no lip has yet been found
reckless enough to breathe a doubt ef the
spotless purity of his private life; or to suspect
that he acts or refrains from acting, speaks
keeps silence, from fear of man, love of gain;
or desire of applause. Utter uprightness,
honest intention, transparent sincerity, fear-
lessness in speaking his own thoughts, and
entire willingness that every other man's
should be heard; a life of ceaseless and unself
ish toil for others these have never been
denied him. And all this, so much to say
any man, seems bo inning ana negative
merit, side by side with bis eminent services
and brave life, that hardly any one takes note
01 11.

The most familiar book to his litis is the
Bible, and the first suspicion of infidelity he
excites comes from his asserting that tho
"Book of books," as he calls it, docs not
sanction human bondage, while the whole
unurcn, urougn tne lips ot Anoover and
rnnceton, asserts tuat it does.

In all these pure and Christian labors he
seeks no aid agui nst slavery and intemperance
but that of enlightened reason and a Christian
conscience; appeals only to the highest mo-

tives; attacks slavery as a sin, hateful to God,
and as such calls on men to quit it; holds the
standard of moral purity and rigid right so

. . . .l. : .1-- a l. L' 1 :nil, lunb a grave acuawr ueriue uiiu ao
"too virtuous." amid the plaudits of his
fellow church-member- s; resigns bis vote and
bis chance ot civil place and othce trom
scrupulous delicacy or conscience which the
careless ethics of the pulpit deem Quixotic.
Holding up tne most unpopular and

cause that our age has stirred,
instead of aid from organizations that call
themselves Christian, their opposition, re-

buke, tlander and violence have dogged his
steps. The most Christ-lik- e man of the age,
tested by his spirit and labors, engaged
those tasks which alone save our faith, here
and now, from the scorn of the
unbeliever, will be truly known only when
history digs out his character from beneath
the lies with which professed Christians have
cumbered and blocked his path.

Timely Interruption of a Wedding Ceremony

Man With Five Wives.
A man calling himself G. W. Board, but

whose real name is supposed to be Thomas
Board, his aliatee being G. W. Boardman.
J. H. Board, and G. W. Brown, was arrested
a few days ago at Owensboro'. He had capti
vated a lady ot that city, and was about to
lead her to the hymeneal altar, the invited
guests having assembled to witness the nup
tials, when it leaked out tuat the gentleman
had gone through that ceremony oflencr
than the law allowed, in Texas and other
parts of the Union. He is a native of Jenkins
County, Va, where be has an interesting
family still living. He visited Richmond,
Texas, in the fall of 1858, and married a lady
by the name of Mason. He had previously
married a widow in, ooutu uaionno, out

tired of his prey he left and made for
Hannibal, Mo., where he married again. His
stay in that section of country was of short
duration, ana tne next wo iieard 01 mm wo.;
in Louisiana, where he again married a lady
of the Southern clime; but not being easily
satisfied he made his way up the Ohio River
aud tarried atOwensboro', where he succeeded
in making a great many acquaintances, being
largely in funds, and would have succeeded
in his designs had it not been for the timely
interference of some gentlemen as stated
above. He is a man oi engaging manners,
very dressy, and of wiuping ways.

The Great Eastern Once More. Cant.
Vinehall has been appointed commander of
the Ureal t,attern. About two Hundred men
are working at her to get ber ready fur sea.
It is expected she will oe ready for her first
Atlantic voyage about the first of June: It
is not Improbable that she will have to be
beached, and the spot selected for this pur
pose is between tne aouiuaoipton uock ana
tne itcnen noating onoge..... , ., :i

The Spectators o the Prize Fioht.- -

The London correspondent of The Manehet- -
ter Uuardian says tnat a list or those wno at-
tended the Savers and Heenan fight would
be curious. It would show how largely a
relish for "gymnastics" enter into the natures
of many quiet scholars, diguiaed politicians,
bard wrought iterator, and even grave
magistrate ana aeaiuu uivuiv.

Appearance and Distinctive Features of
Havana.

A correspondent of the Toledo Blade writes
a letter to that paper from which we make
the following extracts:

V ... - .. I . Anrl A nw- - tn lwlr-lni-
1 OUI1VU IUr a I.KUIK..N U.U'W -

at LeGrand's, French Hotel, beyond the walls.
If von desire to know what a volatile is. ima
gine yoursen seatea in an oia cnaise .i,
resting on mills twenty icet to lengin, uui
forward ot a big pair oi wneeis, ana oetween
the ends of the thills a sorry looking horse.
his tail braided into a knot, mounted by a

and then conceive the rolling, tilting, easy
motion, and you have some idea of a volanle.
The narrow streets are entirely full of them.
All classes ride in them. They are the pecu-
liar institution in Havana.

The hotel would make you laugh. The
rooms look out on a hollow square. They
have no windows, and iron gratings for
doors. Your bed is sacking, with a sheet
stretched over it. A table and a chair, and
posiibly a wardrobe, are the only furniture.
Everybody can look into your room, but
then you can make reprisals by looking into
all your neighbor's premises. These caves
are twenty feet high, and seemed quite
grotto-lik- e when you have retreated to their
extreme recess. At tne same time, monsieur
Le Grand s eating-roo- m and tables are really
sumptuous. The servants eat in the entrance
ball, not twenty ieci irom tne street.

The streets of the city are very narrow,
and tho side-wal- sufficient for one only.
A street twenty leet wide is quite an avenue
here. The awnings often stretch entirely
across the streets. The stores rarely bear
the names of the traders. 1 his one is called
the "Zephyr," the next the "Hope." Then
follow the "Queen," the "Granada," the
"Hope," the "Unique," ftc, fcc. The women
shop it mostly in the evening, by driving up
to the store doors. The attendants bring the
onnrl out for inspection.

Tn arrnnrers tuev asK aouoie or treoie tue
price they intend to take. It is a city of
cheats. Everybody take all tney can get.
Give a waiter or a driver a piece of money,
and vou can get no change back. Two
young Americans the other night, belonging
to a ship bound to New Orleans, were left
on shore, and a landlord in the morning
charged them two dollars each tor lodging,
and kept the money. Forewarned, I in
formed myself what the legal charges were,
i pay and walk off, sometimes amid a shower
ot npanish oatos. .

The dwellings have no glass windows,
Projecting iron gratings only stand between
the crowd in the street and the family in the
parlor. The ladies often sit close up to the
gratings, and the public can see every article
iu the rooms.-"- . Occasionally an acquaintance
stops and chats at the gratings. In the even-

ing the chairs are set in two rows at right
angles with the windows, and the family and
visitors sit face to face, the different sexes on
opposite sides, chatting with each other, re-

gardless of the passing crowds who almost
brush them, and can look in upon them.

A Splendid Pistol Shot. There recently
resided in St. Louis a young man, Charles I).
Paul, whose extraordinvry feats at pistol
shooting have lately attracted much atten-
tion. From a letter received from Atchison.
K. T- -, we learn that on Monday last Mr. Paul
astonished the natives of that place by win-
ning a match to pierce an apple with a pistol
ball three times out of five, at a distance of
three hundred feet. At two o'clock in the
afternoon, says the letter, the young man
mounted the board and fired. The apple re-

mained
or stationary, and the crowd which had

assembled to witness the extraordinary fent
walked up to it, conscious that the mark had
been missed. They soon found, however,
that thev were mistaken. The ball had per
forated the apple, passed directly through the
center of it, and lodged in a tree behind it

of The second shot struck the mark a little to
a one side, splitting it into many pieces, while

the third scattered it in every direction.
Thus the match was won in three instead of
five shots, and our young friend hod two bul
lets to spare aiier acnieviug ui victory,

Singularity or Japanese Trowsers.
The most singular portion of the apparel of
tho Japanese is the. troupes wuicn tney
wear at their audiences with the Tycoon.
They seem to be cut upon a principle pre-
cisely opposite to that which regulates our
court dress. We consider that when we have
brought our nether garments down to the,
kuce we have not only satisfied decency, but
reached the highest pitch of refinement and
elegance. The great object of the Japanese
is to create an entire misconception in the
mind of the spectator as to the situation of
that important joint; bo wishes it to be sup-
posed that he shuffles into the royal presence

11 on his knees; but, finding that process at-
tended with much practical inconvenience,
, . .. ..1. v 1 : ui- -oe compromise mo iuu.b.01 vv uciug uio
trousers made about eighteen inches longer
than his legs; by these means his feet are
maae to represent nis auees, ami ua i en-

abled to walk upon them comfortably, with
his sham legs dragging after him.

iu A Tvpe-Maki- Machine. A machine has
been invented by M. Combarieu and submit-
ted to the English Goverment, for making
type. At present, the characters are moulded
one by one, and are finished up afterward,
passing through two or three hands. M.
Combarieu, by his machine, produces 10,000
of these characters at one stroke. Each let
ter is then separated by a mechanical saw,
which divides them with mathematical pre-
cision and regularity. The consequence of
this invention will be production increased
per cent.; exactitude and regularity hitherto
unattainable; the use of harder metal, which
Will AVU1U 1UQ IIV4UCUI icu.nai ut (.iuk:,,
material, and the redaction by one half of the
outlay. M Combarieu announces bis inten-
tion of producing characters in steel, the
durability of which will be beyond calcula-
tion.

A Genuine Bear Fight. A gennine bear
fight took place at a menagerie in New York
the other day. "Uld Adams,' as ue is oauea,
who is exhibiting a menagerie of California
animals, has an immense grizzly bear, named
Col. Fremont He struck this bear with his
whip, at a moment when he was particularly
savage, when the bear, which was chained to
a stake, rushed upon him and seized him by
the arm. inflicting a severe wound." There
was a regular tutsel,. which frightened half
tile women out doors, soreaming; but Adams
ext'icated himself, and Bruin was harnessed
up, so that he can inaici no runner injury to
anyone, Five years ego Mr. Adams lost the
urjuer Dart of bis skull in conflict with a fierce
Rocky Mountain grizzly bear, and has suffered
iiuu. uio 1TUU1114 aru oiuv. ',

Seventeen Year Locust. The editor of
the Newark (N.J.) Adverser he been shown
a couple of locusts, alive, which were dug
nn In Newark, one foot under ground. Those
who have seen them have pronounced them
identical with the seventeen rear tooasi,
which appeared in th year 180. 1328, and
law. ,

Striking Rhetorical FiooRi.-4-I- a a recent
speech in Congress, Mr. MoClernand, of Illi
nois, comparing Judge Douglas to, ou (agio,
indulged tn this flight of rhetoric: - '

"As he soared far above the beads of nti
enemies, hit tail quivered in the air in proud
defiance of them.' '" ' Aua-i- f ,'u

1" "i Mlt
A Golden Widdino in Ohio. A golden

wedding was celebrated ' at the Catholic
Church, in Dayton,' on Monday,' As the
venerable pair,- who had, lived together tbr
half a century, retired from ,, the ohucoh,
children strewed flowers in their way.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

TERMS CASH.
Advert laalaot not noeedrnf It line (Ma).

hntn advertteementa ineerted tt th Mknrtncm
for eqear of ton llnea or lst

lnrtiona... 1 tilH 40. Hi
JOB PRINTING

In all It brancne don with atatnea and 41pteh.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!
PRINCIPAL OFFICB.

'

NO. TT W. FOITRTH-STRKR- T,

PIKE'S OTICItA. HOUBSf
CINCINNATI.

OFPF.W TO Till! TVBltlC TWBWE A WlWon 8ein with Im-

portant imroTointj, aod to mMt the damand fr a
C"ot, Family Machine, hav lntmliicd A

NEW BTYLE, wurknie upon thn naina rincirl, and
making tha aam Mitt h.tln.iijh nut ao bifcblr
Uhod,at FIFTY FIVE DOLLARS.

m
Th elwtnr, apt-n- ana nmpnrttToff

tbe Mevliiue. tha baauty and atreufttbof stitch,
alikr ON both aipca, impufwible to rvl. ana

leaving no chain or ridjra on tbt under ilde, tb
economy of thread and ariapteMlity to the thickset
or thin neat fabric, baa rendered thle the moat

anil popular JTaniili tie wing Machine now
made.

At oor various ofllcoe we nil at Dew York prloee,
and giva Inatnictlims, free of charge, to enable pur.
ehaaere to aew ordinary eeania, ham! fell, quilt
cat her, bind and tuck, all on the aame machine, am
warrant tt for three yeara.

Bend or call fur a circular containing foil partiou
tara, pricee, teetimuniala, etc.

jalT-a- r WM. HrMWtR eV CO.

Sewing Silk Agency,
1 W. FOCE.TH-8- T.

OIHOINHATI, OHIO, OTP BTAU8.)

XNBItOIDEfcrBI, .M1.SEWTNO. Tram, Organiln, Vrins and Epoot
Silk.

Twist, eedles and Spool Cotton
ALSO JoTt' one-rll- beet T1II1

COBD SILK, eapreaalr fur Hewlm Machine.
JOHN H. JOL'TET, Acant. .

THOMAS JOB VET. tela-e- m

SINGER'S
SEYINGJACniUE
Nn. 3 SEWING MACHINE .. Slfttt
Nn.1 "

If Wilt UNDERSTOOD BT M
KR8 and all tliuee who ua Singer Ja

chlaee, that ther will do
GREATER VARIETY Of WORK,

Will DO MORE WORK, AND

WILL DO IT IN BETTER STYLE

Than can be dtm on an? other sfachln. SING-

ER'S FAMILY MACHINES, S33 and 75. -

"Cincinnati Office, No. H Saat IVvnrtb-atree- t.

meai-a- r J AB. SlyARPON, Ant

$30. $30. $30. $30. : $30.

MOORE'S ;

Tnlrtr-DoUa- r DoobU Lock-Stlto- h

Family Sewing Machines
SKOUBED BT BECK NT LETTEBA PATENT.

MACHINE HAS BKRN MO.THIS bx all competent jodro, who ha.
aeen It, to lie the beet and moat dealrable FaniilF
Sewing Machine ever introduced, aKGuaoLM or
PIC. It will aew all alnda of family Kooda, from
the very thlckeat to tbe very fltieet fabric made, and.
ue all kinda of thread, from No. 8 to 3U0.

Ho Oil t ad oa top (Um tfocaia.
Scud for a circular, or call and aee It In

Upon early application, Stat and Ounty right may'
be eaearoa.

An energetic pereon can make a fortune In a snort
time., Atlanta wanted in all unaold Territory.

B.C. BURTMAN,
Bole and utoltulre agent for th United Htata,
epl4-t- f M Weet Fuurthtreet. Cincinnati.

BURDGE'S SEWING MACHINES

TURKIC SIZES.
2 24

Fifth-stree- t.
MACHINES MAKE THETHESE aeam alike on both aid- -, are equal

to any machine In th world, and are eola lor rd

leoe money. Agent wanld.
BarCaU aud aee them.
ap7 mKMJAl. ethaib,!., tropnewr.

The Gl jidLiat 01--

'.

COAL COOKING STOYE
I FOUR SIZES.

' ',':.rwiTantdUf.nUfceUon- -

j MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALI BT

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & CO.,

No. 19 4. 21 East Seeond-st- .,

'lall-t- f CINCIITNATI, OHIO.

A FRESH SUPPLY
, BOOKS,'' ' jrorr sxclirn,, at -

A." A' .KELLErS
Giirr book 8T0JJB,

Ne.. BS Wet l?OL-rt--h
j-eet,

.... (M.U to emlU A NUon'i HoU) .1 c

L SP1ENDID OWonTH FROM SO

5Hven Witb Each Book Bold.
L XsXa HOO-EC.J- B

Salt ai U lowaat ratal! irtc, aud manf for la.
0TO. TRlAJj

Will aatlifr oil tbat th plao to bny Book U at
A. A. KELLET'B

1 ' eift Book Eatabltehmnt,
' No. 28 Weet F.nmh-alree- t.

lome tiling-- Newr
(THE "EHOVAPOa C!OOK.INO-STOT- E,

L which uae. neither wood nor coal, now on
exhibit! and -- ale at th tlewii it) Kaat Fonrlh.01 s. s. nuggina, no.
.treet, where all are luOtcartoc an sua eaamlae It

'if tbia nw arrangerke.c ' . ........tneiiuj r--' I L :

Vmt cooking or Ironing U done i at the '"
lb notiata beat S
dual or dirt art. inr from It, it 0 b need In any

ltl"Ut tneonne. H I llgulart of the im

and cheap. To. n arrangement la 'err per.
lest, aa oeeda but tt be m bi any houHkw to
beeomaanaceealty. ... ..

.'

,(.' County Rights for Sale.
"'

Tlitt inrangement la admirably adapted fbt th
Ma of dentiata. where the niua lotouao keeve H.n,,i,,l Alio for cabinet-maker- tor heating l

initio.. Aleo for the heating of iron for
and haAtera' e,d Ilk pvupoan. --w

vns piKINTINO OV'ETEKT BESCaU
J HUB don at Uu oStee.


